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To the Trade M’KEEKIIN’S FALL WASfAIAlber electrical power station, was accommo

dated with a reeolntlen that provides that 
his company will be allowed the nae of 
the streets for poles and wires so soon as 
the company Is Incorporated and ready for 
business. ,

William Buchanan made a request for a 
grant to Improve a hill at Ella, bat did 
not get It. Mr. William Parsons of Fair- 
bank was more fortunate, and secured a 
grant of $200 to cut and widen a hill on 
the 3rd concession of West York.

The council will meet this morning and 
attend the flood, ‘Roads convention of 
county representatives at the Old Court 
House. Toronto.

SIMPSON. THE
♦ *°

oompawy, ?
LIMITED. ?June 4th.

I Summer Time-Table Goes Into Effect 
To-Day—Many Changes 

Announced,

Young Wife in Kansas City Charged 
With Deliberately Killing Her 

Husband.

Young Employe of Park-Blackwell 
Co- Fell Down the Elevator 

Shaft.
Outing Suits $5.00.The Value i »

( >
we are showing in Sum- 

Underwear and Hosi
ery will wake up the 
slowest business in exist
ence
business to more

These Suits are distinguished by the marks of ♦ 
superiority characteristic of the best made-to-order I 

0 clothing. Every garment is cut from imported fabrics, £ 
♦ made up by skilled tailors in faultlessly correct style. *

< ►

A SPLENDID SERVICE TO BUFFALO. A STORY BEHIND THE TRAGEDY.mer ONLY NLIVED FOR FIVE HOURS.

«North Toronto.
F*. Boelden complained to Chief Walmsley 

yesterday of the loss of 16 chickens from 
his premises on Sherwood-avense on Sun
day afternoon.

Pile driving was commenced yesterday for 
the foundation of the new pnmplng station.

A meeting of the town council will be 
held this evening and bylaws appointing 
the assessor and collector for the year 
win be passed.

Time of Trip Between Toronto and 
Montreal Reduced by Ninety 

Minutes.

and stimulate any Murdered Man Said He Was Forc
ed at Revolver Point to Wed 

the Girl.

IAn Indues* Will Bè Held at the 

Emergency Hospital This 

Afternoon.

Campbell McKeenan, an employe of the 
Park-Blackwell Company, Batburst-street, 
received such terrible Injuries by falling 
Into an elevatot shaft, at the factory yes 
terday morning, that he died about five 
hours afterwards, In the Emergency Hos
pital.

McKeenan was at work on the second 
floor of the factory, and attempted to get 
on the elevator, which was ascending, but 
he missed it and fell dbwn the shaft, 
alighting in the basement, 18 feet below. 
He struck his head and was rendered un
conscious. Fellow-employes carried him 
into a store-room, and Drs. McMahon and 
Riordan were summoned.

He was removed in the ambulance to 
the hospital. There It was found that 
he was suffering from a depressed frac
ture of the skull. j?he depression was 
trepanned,but he continued to grow weak
er. About 4 o'clock he passed away,never 
regaining consciousness.

Deceased was 20 years of age, and lived 
with his parents at 17 Clarence-square. 
He had only been employed with the Park- 
Blackwell Company a short time, having 
recently come to the city with his pa
rents from Btrantford. Coroner Alkins 
issued a warrant for an Inquest, to be 
held at the Emergency Hospital this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

tMen’s Fine Imported English Flannel 
Outing Suits, dark Oxford grey, in 
fashionable chalk-line stripes, single- 
breasted sacque coat with patch 
pockets and keepers for belt, sizes 

L 35-44, special......................................
I Boys’ Fine All-wool Homeepun Suits, two-piece ♦ t 
« Norfolk style, light grey shade, coat made * 

with shoulder straps and belt, pants in 
knicker styles, sizes 22-28, 3.50 ;
29-33.............:............................................

\*

5.00Activity. The summer time table of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, which has gone 

! into effect, provides for an ex
cellent service between Toronto and all 
points touched by this road. The trip to 
Montreal, at present made in nine hours, 
is reduced by 80 minutes, the run hereafter 
to be made In 7 hours and 30 minutes. 
A splendid service will be In operation to 
Buffalo, while to Muskoka there will be 
trains galore. Toronto to Montreal train 
will leave here at 8 a.m. dally, except Sun
day, arriving at Its destination at 6.30 
p.m. Another will leave here at 11.30 a.m.

Kansas City, Mo., June 3.—Mrs. Lulu 
Frlnce-Kennedy, the bride of a monta, j 
who has been in the County Jail since 
Jan. 10 last, held under indictment for ^ 
murder in the first degree, for deliber- j 
ately killing her husband. Philip H. Ken- { 

nedy, contracting agent of tÿe Merchants’ J 
Despatch Transportation Company, was 
brought to trial in the Criminal Court 
here to-day. The woman’s father, C. W. 
Prince, proprietor of a billiard hall, and j 
her brothers, Albert Prince, a traveling j J 
musician, who has circled the globe on ! * 
a concert tour, and William Prince, a j ♦ 
young business man, will be tried later, j J 
on a charge „of conspiring with Mrs. Ken- + 
nedy to kill her husband. The father and ♦ 
Albert Prince are out on bond, while Wll 1 
liam Prince Is In jail, his relatives' can

u ♦:.Fijling letter orders a specialty.
•:

fls

ÎJohn Macdonald & Co. Toronto Jnnetlon.
:Toronto Junction, June 3.—The regular 

meeting of the Town Council waa held to
night in the Council Chamber, when the 
estimates for the year were finally passed. 
In committee, Councillor Anderson made 
frequent resolutions to reduce the amounts 
asked for by the respective committees, 
especially the Item of sidewalks, for which, 
he said, they tyere asking $1500 more than 
last year .and over $2000 more than In 
previous years. He thought $3000 for side
walks would be quite sufficient, and moved 

the amount. $4500, be reduced by 
$1000. This motion did not carry, but be 
succeeded in getting a reduction of $2000 
from the Executive Committee » levy. This 
reduces the rate one mill, making a total 
rate of 24 mills, made np as follows: Gen
eral rate, 16 mills; Public school rate. 7.4; 
High School rate. 1.6. The High School 
Board had asked for $3800, and -,

$3500. Last year they asked for 
$3300, and of that amount they have $000 
left, which will leave about $400 when the 
salaries are paid -up to date.

Mr. Wheaton showed plans of the pro
posed extension to the Dodge Pulley «Vs 
works. They are to cost $40,000, and will 
consist of foundry and machine shops, 
200x70 feet, two-storey brick office, lunch 
room, etc. The staff of hands to be em
ployed will be 200. They now emplby 98. 
A resolution was passed In Council giving 
the Dodge Co. fall exemption for 10 years 
upon the $40,000 extension, and a redaction 
of 75 per cent, on their present building 
The Swansea Bolt Works were granted 
Ions™ 8t the rate ® cents per 1000 gal-

A well-attended social was held In the 
basement of the Presbyterian Church to
night, at which a presentation of a mantel 
clock and Illuminated address was made to 
Miss Thomas.

♦I 4.25$
Wellington and Front Ita. Bant, 

TORONTO. :t Boys’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge Brownie Suits, 
small collar, double-breasted vest, with pearl % 

buttons, fancy detachable throat shield, well 
lined and perfect fitting, sizes 21-26, 
special........................................................

I

3.50 il
$daily, arriving at Montreal at 7 p.m., being 

the continuation of the solid train leaving 
Buffalo at 8 a.m. dally. This latter train 
at Montreal will make connections for all 
points east, Boston, Portland and Old 
Orchard. The train that leaves for Mont 
real at 9 p.m., dally, except Sunday, will 
make a number of local stops, and arrive 
In Montreal at 7 a.m... The “Eastern Fly
er" will leave here at 10.30 p.m. dally, 
arriving at Montreal at 7.30 a.m., this train 
being also a continuation of solid train, 
leaving Buffalo at 7 p.m. From Montreal 
the International Limited leaving there 
will arrive here at 4.15' p.m., instead of 
4.40 as at present, and will run thru to

.......................... -.... Buffalo, arriving there at 7.50 p.m. daily.
— — ■ ■ —• The train leaving Montreal at 8 p.m. dally,

except Sunday, will arrive here at 6.50 
TV1 onev If you want to bof. a.m., the following morning, and the train 

~J row money on house- having Montreal at 10.30 p.m. dally win 
hnlrl croon a niann. nr pBl1 ln at 7-15 end be continued as a_ _ J?old ' P,anos. w- solid train to Buffalo, arriving at Its des-

JYloneV /6a,M' horsea anc> waS- «nation at 10.45 a.m.
y ' 6ns, call and tee ns. °n the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo

We will advance von ™ute the f0»°wlng trains will be 
1» «- 0 advance >ou New train will leave here at 7.30
IVlOney *»y amount from $10 dally, arriving at Hamilton 8.21 a.m., and

up same day vou peaching Buffalo at 10.45 a.m.; train No. 
. apply far it ^fonev 3 w111 ,eave Toron,° « 7“°

Money 

Money 

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. Noi 6 King West 

Phone Main 4233.

Many Minor Matters Carefully Con
sidered by the York Town

ship Council.

Boys’ Fine Galatea Washing Suite, blue and'white ♦ ; 
stripes and checked 
large sailor collar, 
and whistle, and pants unlined 
21-27, special...............................

brown and white patterns, ? ,8 
nicely trimmed, lanyard ♦.*

.7511sizesivass * for ball having proven unsuccess
ful.

A Most Unusual Case.
The case ife one of the most unusual 

In local criminal history, and sensations 
are promised by the state. Both the Ken
nedy and the Prince families have lived 
In Kansas City for years, the Kennedys 
being prominent in social and business 
circles. Philip H. Kennedy w.is 28 years 
old. He bad known Lulu Prince for a 
year, and in that time had paid her some 
attention. In December they were mar
ried at the Court House by a local judge. 
Kennedy refused to live with his wife, 
and a month later brought suit to have 
the marriage annulled, alleging duress. 
He charged that the woman's father and 
brother William compelled him. at the 
point of a revolver, to go before the judge 
and be married,threatening him with death 
If he demurred. A few days after the suit 
was filed, on Jan. 10, ;rt 5.30 in the even
ing, Mrs. Kennedy appeared at her hus
band’s office, in the Ridge Building, and. 
calling him into .the hall, shot him five 
times, killing him instantly. Kennedy's 
brother tried to disarm the woman, and 
while doing so was struck down by Wil
liam Prince. The latter's presence In the 
building, and the movements in the vi
cinity of the Princes that day, led to their 
arrest on charges of being accomplices 
In a conspiracy to kill Kennedy.

Darin* her five months’ confinement tn 
jail, Mrs. Kennedy, who is but 20 years 
of age, has shown no remorse for her- 
crime, and has frequently enjoyed con
certs given in her cell by her musician 
brother. Each side has worked up Its 
case carefully, the state having summon
ed 125 witnesses, and the defence nearly 
that number. Last night, for the first 
time since her daughter has been ln Jail. 
Mrs. Prince visited her, and talked cool
ly of her coming trial.

* Splendid Style $2 Hats for $1.47. ♦ |
An offer that will convince a great many men that f !

♦ Wednesday is the best day of the week to come and ♦
♦ pick out a becoming shape:
* Men’s Extra Fine Quality English and American Fur Feltj
V StiffJhnd Soft Hats, correct shapes for this season’s |

colors in stiff hats black, Havana or mid brown ; | 
in soft hats, Oxford grey, Cambridge grey, slate, pearl I 
grey, vicuna, beaver, brown and black, regular price )
2.00, Wednesday......................

Boys’ and Men's Fine Navy Blue Serge 
Caps, stiff band shape, black biased 
peaks, black Hercules braid bands, 
well finished, all sizes, regular 25c 
and 35c, Wednesday ........................ 'JQ

ROADS WILL BE PUT IN SHAPE. were

!Ratepayer.’ Association Were Re

fused the Privilege of Inspect- 
Foreman's Pay Sheet».

♦ ■
♦
♦DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.Beer* Duncan presided over the meeting 

pi the Tort .Township Council at the Kg- 
linton Town Hall yesterday, all the other 
members being present. The larger portion 
of the session was taken op hearing dele
gations for grants to roads and sidewalks, 
which. In a number of cases, found favor 
with the Council,, .and sundry accounts 
were pasted for these Improvements.

Messrs. Hicks, James and Evans applied 
for gravel for the second concession west 
of Tonge-street, at Newtonbrook, and were 
given $56, on condition that the ratepay
ers th

Messrs. Cooper and Strong were also 
given $60, on similar conditions, for the Im
provement of Finch's slderoad, west.

Messrs. VanBosklrk and Badgeley asked 
for the Improvement of Hambnrg-avenne, 
either as a local Improvement, or ont of

!

1.47of VictoriaChancellor Bnrwaeh
University Shows Them Places z wear,

of Interest.
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Univer

sity has, during the past two day», been 
doing the honors of the city, escorting 
three distinguished English < visitors 
to places of Interest, such as the 
educational Institutions and public 
buildings. The vistors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edge of Burslem, Stafford- 

. . Rev- J- W. Rae presided, shire, and Mr. Mason of Leeds. Mr.
. rj8e *“° took Part Id the program and Mrs. Edge are completing an around- 

o r. Kelpach, Miss Farr, Miss Pritch- the-world tript, to acquaint) themselves
v Fa Harshaw and Miss O’Dell, with the expansion and development of 

:ecY.onn/ Shamrocks go to Streetsvllle ; .Greater Britain. Mr. Edge Is one of the 
«oï i * tur"ay t0 against 'tne rejnve- landed gentry of Staffordshire, and a dele- 
,ii “grosse club there, which on Satur- gate to the Methodist Ecumenical Coun
ts8* beat Weston by 6 to 3. cil, to be held shortly In London, Eng.

e fr,ends °* M- Irvine, form- Mrs. Edge Is a grand-daughter of Sir
eriy station agent at Davenport, and for Isaac Holden. They go t<> the Pan-Amc- 
p'JJ. ,mfa memt>er of the Public School rlcan Exposition toVday, (make another* 

n„ .’ „}}} ccgret to hear of his demise. brief visit to Toronto and sail from New 
Paul Ellis, the only son of Police Magi

strate Ellis, Is dangerously ill with cerebro- 
menlngltls.

Mr. McCartney, who was found uncon- 
sciou» on King-street on Friday last, has 
not regained consciousness àlnce he took a 
relapse yesterday. Since 11 o’clock this 
morning he has rested easier.

run:
a.m.

!
Boys’ and Girls’ Glengarry Caps, In 

navy blue or black velvet or Scotch 
knit cloth, Tartan bound, In a variety 
of popular plaids, very dressy, Cn 4 
special.............................................• ♦ ;

Â. _ a.m. dally, ar-
v • i . x it fiVe Hamilton 8.30 a.m.; new trains leave 

can be paid m lull Toronto l p.m. daily, arrive Hamilton 1.50 
•t any time or in six p m*; leave Toronto daily, except Sunday,
or twelve monthly par- fÂv^T a"'Te Hamllton a.m.;

leave Toronto 11.30 a.m., arrive Hamilton 
mente to suit borrower. 12.35 a.m.: new train leaves Toronto at 
We have an entirely 8-15 P-m- dally, arrive Hamllton 9.05
new plan oi lending. “,nne£l<>=« "'IN be made
f, ,, J    a wlth new Eastern Flyer," leaving Hamll
Call and get our terms, ton at « 15 p.m., arriving to Buffalo at 

11.36 p.m.

9I

:

♦ Hen’s 50c Underwear for 29c.
♦ Quite a saving on the appropriate weight and favor-
♦ ite style for summer wear. We expect to please an im- ^ 

mense number of customers by this bargain announce- y 
ment:
Man’s Fine Natural Shade Double Thread Bal- 

briggan, French neck, satin trimming, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, finely finished, rib 
cuffs and ankles, drawers trouser finished, 
fashioned, and every garment stamped war
ranted, double thread, sizes 34 to 
44, regular 50c per garment, on
sale Wednesday .. .............................

See Yonge St. Window for Samples. *
Fine Sweaters and Summer Shirts.

Men’s Fine Imported All-wool Sweaters, in cardinal and navy, with 
fancy woven blue crochet strife and three different shades of 
brown, woven in a stripe which has a very pretty effect, these 
lines- are very special for this season, small, medium and
large sizes, special.....................................................................

See Richmond St. Window for Samples.
> Men’s Fine Cashmerette Silk Stripe Shirts, collar attached, 

double stitched seams, sizes 14 to 16 J, special................
------------------------------------------------ in »e«»jii------------------------- -

Helves supplemented, it with $26.I

, „Tbe ‘‘International Limited" 
will leave Toronto dally at 4.25 p.m., nr- 
f*: ng Hamilton at 5.25 p.m., where the 
train will be divided into two solid trains, 
one running thru to Buffalo and the other 
thru to Detroit and Chicago. Trains will 
leave Buffalo and arrive In Toronto at 
9.So a.m. dally, 4.30 p.m. dally, «.50 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday; 10.10 p.m. dally, and 
new trains from Buffalo will arrive here at 
V „ p m- dal,-T' Mcept Sunday; 12.45 
Jally. Trains from Hamilton 
Toronto hereafter at 10.15 
cept Sunday; 3 p.m. dally 
dally, and the "Eastern I.. 
trolt will arrive daily at 10 p.m.
. * »ew train will leave Toronto for Mus
Snndav 1045 a’“’ dallT. except
Simday, arriving at Muskoka whai- at
2-20 p m., this train to run from Monday 
June 17, to Saturday, Aug. 17, inclusive 
A new train, to he known as the ’ Mus
koka Express, Buffalo Section," will leave 
here dally, except Sunday,
June 15, 11.20

AYork at an early date.
Mr. Mason is a leading member of the 

World’s Council x>f the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. . He will officially repre
sent that body at the jubilee shortly of 
the Montreal Y.M.C.A., for which city he 
will leave to-morrow.

the general fonde, and were promised fav
orable consideration, at a later date.

* Stephen Cook wanted $26 to expend on 
SumiOerhlll-avenue, but will have to await 
the opinion, of the Engineer.

A. C. Gibson asked for a four-foot side- 
f walk on Alexander-avenue, as a local Im

provement. The cost of putting the munl- 
} cipal machinery into force for the Improve- 
^ ment wwuld amount to as much as the cost 

of the work, however, and the Council 
offered to pay half the cost, provided the 
other half Is paid by the property-owners.

W.MulholIand wanted further expenp 
on the 2nd con. at York Mills. The own
ers ln this district did not fulttl their 
portion of the agreement In the matter of 
a forme» grant, however, and Councillor 
Sylvester objected to any further. assist
ance until this was done.

o»
iWhipping

Cream ia.m. 
will reach 

a.m. daily, ex- 
and 8.15 p.m. 

Flyer” from De-

TWO MEN KILLED. VThistletown.
Thlstletown, June *.-The June meeting 

of the Etobicoke Township Connell was held 
ln Rowntrêe’s Hall here this afternoon. 
Reeve Carr presiding. In reply to a let
ter from residents of Humbervale. a com
mittee consisting of I. Jobson and H. Cnl- 
ham will meet the residents of that locality 
to take whatever action they may deem 
necessary to prevent Joseph Barrett from 
encroaching on the road known as North- 
drive. The meeting will take place at 
2 o clock on Tuesday, June 4. Arthur W. 
B. Moore will be paid »«0 for maintenance 
and nursing of three persons who had scar
let fever and were detained at his house 
by order of the Medical Health Officer. 
The Connell will meet as a Court of Re- 
vlslon on Thursday. June 20, at 10 a.m.. ln 
the Township Hall, Islington. Grants 
were made as follows: *18 for Dlv. 66. two 
culverts for Dlv. 82. $10 to Dlv. TO. $15 to 
Dlv. 60 and a culvert on Dlv. 28. A hill 
opposite lot 17. con. 3, Is to be ont down. ! 
If**' «tops will be taken to compel the 
G.T.R. to grade the crossing on Church- 
street, Mlmlco.

.29
m Public

Amusements I
♦Rear-End Collision Between Two 

Section» of a Work Train Re- . 
•alt» Fatally.

Wheeling, W.Va., June 3.—Two men were 
killed and about 20 Injured, two fatally, in 
a rear-end collision between two sections of 
a work train to-day on the Pittsburg, Ohio 
Valley and Cincinnati Railroad near Pow- 
hattan.

Dead: AmeMa Chan and John Meting.
Fatally Injured: Tony Wetrlne and Bar

ney Me Unie ki.

Thick, Rich 
and Heavy.

i ►

The best for whipping purposes, 
because it contains a large per
centage of fat and doubles in 
quantity when properly whipped.

Deliveries to all parts of the

É3
►

4 ►The Corelcan Brother».
Mr. Mantell’s heroic figure and studied

probably
to better advantage than in the

4 ►
4 ► 2.00\ theatrical enunciation werecommencing 

a.m., arriving at Muskoka 
wharf at 2.45 p.m., Scotia Junction at 4.45 
p m., makis < direct connection at Allan 
dale for Penetang, arriving a-t Penetang at 
2.20 p.m. This train will have Pullman, 
wide vestibule parlor car trom Buffalo 
to Muskoka wharf ind Scotia Junct on 
also parlor cor and thru coach from To
ronto to Penetang. A new train will leave 
Huntsville at 11.15/a.m. dally, except Sun 
day, commencing June 17, leaving 
koka wharf at 12.50 p.m., arriving in To
ronto lit 4.15 p.m., connecting with train 
leaving Penetang at 1.10 p.m., and at 
Toronto with the “International Limited/' 
which leaves at 4.25 p.m. 
commencing Saturday, June 15, will leave 
Toronto at 1*45 p.m. Saturdays only, ar
rive at Jackson's Point at 3.30 p.m. Com
mencing June 17. n new train will leave 
Jackson's Point at 8.30 a.m., Mondays 
only, arrive at Toronto at 10.20 a.m. To 
North Bay, train will leave here at 1 
p.m. dally, arrive at North Bay at 8.15 
p.m. A train will leave North Bay lit 
7.40 a.m. daily, arrive Toronto at 8.10 
p.m. On the Toronto, 'Sutton, Jackson's 
Point run, a now train will leave here at 
1.45 p.m. Saturdays only, commencing on 
June 15, Arrive Jackson's Point at 3.31) 
p.m. Commencing June 17, a new train 
will leave Jackson's Point, 8.30 a.m.. Mon
days only, arrive Toronto at 10.20 a.m.

Many new trains have been added and 
changes made In the running of trains on 
the eastern, northern and western divi
sions of the system. The cafe and dining 
car service will also be up to the stan
dard and an excellent sleeping car service 
will be placed in operation.

city.Messrs. Givens and Hinds of Colegnan 
asked that the Ratepayers’ Association 
of that district be allowed to Inspect the 
foreman's pay sheet monthly before *ts ! 
presentation to Council. This was a herd 
proposition, and the Reeve said that he 
would not consent to submit, a pay sheet 

« to any irresponsible body.
Mr. Hinds explained that he thought 

that the ratepayers should have a say ln 
the expenditure of the taxes.

Councillor Maclean was perfectly ln nc- 
: cord with the Idea. He. would like to see 

■ an advisory committee in every section or 
k the municipality, to assist the Council ln 

making Judicious expenditure. He lnform- 
» ed the two ratepayers that he had moved ' 

for a bylaw following out these views, but 
the Council had voted It down. The Coun
cil, he thought, should be the servants of

* the people, and not the bosses, and he hop- 
1 ed some day to see the Idea of local ad

visory committees put into operation.
J Councillor 8yme seemed to take the re- 

quest aa a personal reflection on his abll-
* Itjr to conduct the affairs of the township, 

and stated that when he was not capable 
of handling the municipal funds he want-

4 ed to be left at home. The delegation 
withdrew without any guarantee that any 
Improvement would be made ln this direc
tion In the, future.

Mrs. 8. Willis lost her residence at Nor
way by fire recently, and her application 
for a rebate of taxes was met by a re- 

e Auction Of $21.
A. W. Austin wrote, asking a sidewalk 

on Spadlna-road. _ The Commissioner ex
plained that a large outlay for bridges 
In that vicinity would be shortly required, 
and the request will be, refused.

The application for the location of c 
lamp at the corner of Berkeley-avenue 
Klngston-road was referred to 
.Maclean.

never seen
dual role of the “Corsican Brothers,” which
forms a fitting conclusion to six weeks of 
well-deserved prosperity In this city. The J J 
play is well known" to Toronto audiences, ! < > 
having been presented here a score oi • , i 
times, notdbly by the younger Salvlni. Tbo j >
It cannot be said that Mr. Mantell lent | < > 
any new features to the Interpretation of j < ► 
the part, nevertheless, if the rapt attcu-1 \ > 
tlon and frequent applause of the audience j < t 
be any criterion, his Impersonation of the 4 } 
ill-fated twin brothers is by no means the < ► 
least artistic <ln his varied repertory.

The piece Is practically a monolog for 
Mr. Mantell, and he proved quite equal to 
the occasion. The play, too, Is admirably 
suited to his talents. A strong resonant 
voice, an Irrepressible tendency to pose,are, 
perhaps the noticeable characteristics in 
Mantell’s magnetic personality. The play 
was such as to demand the continual em
ployment of these, In the gallant melo
dramatic bearing of the * Corsican signors.
Mr. Mantell was probably never more ln his 
element.

For the rest, Mr. Thomas MacLavney 
acted very creditably as the villain, Miss 
Genevieve Reynolds played the mother of # 
the brothers without a flaw, and Miss Marie i ► 
Booth Russell deserves all praise for an |, < i 
excellent impersonation of the heroine.

Mr. Mantell ought to play to the capacity < > 
of the house during these farewell perform
ances of the theatrical season.

•50Kensington Dairy Co.The
STRUCK BY A STONE. LIMITED. 217

1639 Yonge Street, Cor. IsabellaFireman Lanshan of Sarnia Re
ceive. Serious Injurie, at London.
London, June 3.—H. Langhan of Sarnia, 

! fireman on- the Grand Trunk Railway, 
sustained a serious (njury last evening 
shortly after 8 o’clock. While crossing 
the Whamcliffe overhead bridge with En- 

Yorlt Township Board of Health Klneer Gray, on the freight train running 
_ „ , *B from Sarnia to Fort Erie, Langhan
Councillor Sylvester presided over a meet- struck under the right eye with a stone 

Ing of the Health Board yesterday. Dr. Inflicting a bad cut,and breaking the prln- 
Page, M.H.O., reported having raised the cipal bone of the nose. The high rate of 
quarantine at the temporary smallpox hos- I speed at which the .train was running 
pltal and destroyed the tents and furnish- ; made the Injuries much more severe than 
ingB. Further bills for cost of care of the ! ^ the train had been slowing up, It is 
smallpox patients were presented, making ! not known if the sight of the eye will 
the total amount to $312, and bills totalling 1 be impaired. On the arrival of the train 
$78 were referred hack for fuller Informa- I ln thls city, the wonnds were dressed 
tlon. Sanitary Inspector MIchell reported ! by ®r- Moore, and Langhan returned to 
a well in an unfit condition for use at Nor- Sarnta la,t night.
way, and a resolution was passed instruct- Several persons were seen on the bridge 
Ing the owner to have It closed. One ease at the time, and the matter will be tho- 
of scarlet fever was the only contagions r0,y Investigated.
disease that came to the attention of the yonths of the vicln ty should be severely 
Medical Health Officer during the previous Punlahe<1 for continuing such dangerous 
month. prank».

Whoever Rides a Wheel
Should Note This Bargain

A most eventful sale of beautiful quality 
Bidycle Stockings takes place on Wednesday.

All are ot particularly tasteful 
colorings and effects, quite the 
nobbiest styles you can see any
where, and you can save such a 
big chunk of the price that you 
are sure to want more than one 
pair.
Men’s and Boys’ Bicycle 

Hose at 25c—Regularly 
Worth 50c to $1.50. 

They are the over-makes of 
a celebrated manufacturer who gave us the price 
advantage because we took his entire lot. We 
are satisfied they will not be here long when we 
make the price invitation so urgent.
1470 pairs Men's and Boys’ English and Scotch Bicycle Hose, 

black ribbed cashmere with white or colored figured roll 
top, and heather mixed and check ribbed cashmere with 
fancy roll tops, sizes 7J to 11, regular 50c to 1.50 
per pair, Wednesday, per pair ...................................

Established 10 Tears.
Phones north 1594, 1595.

Mus-

i
!A new train

Picnic
Parties

USE iWESTON’S
BREAD

I/,
Some of .the callow

*

iNow that the days are clearing 
and warm weather is here to stay 
awhile—picnics are next in order.

eWithout Weston’s delicious, ap
petizing Home-made Bread 
picnic is the success it should be.

Sandwiches are always relished 
more by picnic parties than any
thing else.

We make special loaves for you 
—order night before.

Phone main 329.

4 ►Canadian Old Home Week.
Judging from the numerous letters receiv

ed by Secretary Wills of the Board of 
Trade on the "Canadian Old Home Week.” 
many prominent men ln Canada and the 
United States are taking an active Inter
est in the movement. Yesterday Mr. Wills 
received letters from Charles M. Creed, 
secretary of the Halifax Board of Trade: 
J. Johnson, M.L.A., Bolssevaln,
Clement King, New York; Joseph Quintal, 
Montreal: J. Parker Thomas, secretary of 
the Belleville Board of Trade;

!
POLITICAL POINTERS.

Sale This Morning.
A limited number of seats have been re 

served in the upper gallery of the Grand 
at $1 apiece for Mansfield’s one-night en
gagement. The sale opens at 9 this morn
ing.

4
W. J. Hill, M.L.A., was In from 

Rte. Marie yesterday, and favored Pre- 
mier Roes at the Parliament Buildings 
with n few political pointers re that gen
tleman’s proposed oration shortly 
Soo.

4 *Sault no

1TUSTIN’S ARM I SPYING.
at thea gas

ana 
Councillor

< >Peculiar Case of a Young Man Who 
Had Two Finger. Amputated 

Yesterday.
Dr. Sheard had a visitor yesterday, seek

ing admission to the hospital. He was in 
a terrible condition,, there being an open
ing In his skull and mortification nad set 

The man Is suffering from 
a lesion of the brain, which has resulted 
In his losing complete control of his arm, 
which swings violently, whether the suf
ferer is asleep or awake. An operation 
was performed and the nerves removed 
from the arm, but now mortification has 
set in, and the member will probably have 
to be amputated.

The man is George Justin of Broadvlew- 
avenue, and, upon his arrival at the hos
pital. two of his fingers were amputated. 
If the operation does not prevent further 
mortification, the remainder of the hand 
will be removed to-day. 
be but little hope of saving the arm.

Justin is cheerful regarding his affile 
tlon. He 1* 32 years of age, and has been 
troubled with the arm for over 15 years.

J. Conmee, M.L.A.. also saw the Pre- ! 
mler In regard to political and railway In
terests ln Algoma.

Mnnro Park.
Man. ; Taking advantage of the fine evening 

several thousand people took a trip, to 
Munro Park last night, and were delighted 
with the performance. The bill is a cap! 
tal one, and large crowds will undoubtedly 
visit this popular resort this week. The 
four Biirtons, father, mother and two chil 
dren, open the bill. The two elder Buy 
tons, in coon specialties, are very funny, 
and with the ever-present banjo sing some j 
songs that keep the audience in continuai 
roars of laughter. May and Clarence, the 
two children, do some excellent singing and 
dancing.

Lawrence and Cherry, trick bicycle riders, 
in their grotesque get np, perform feats 
that are. clever and thrilling, and elicit 
hearty applause.

Rice and Harvey, with their Illustrated 
songs, are an excellent feature of the pro- 
gram Mr. Rice Is a talented soloist, and 
his efforts evoked great applause.

Blssonnette and Newman are acrobats of 
a high order,^and Introduced many new 
and novel features. The electric light 
effects add greatly to this act. This 
gram will be continued every night this 
week, with matinees Wednesday and Satur
day afternoons.

John Lucaa, the owner of houses on Lut- 
trcll-avenue, asked to be

A
Mr. PattuHo will hold meetings for the 

discussion of provincial,
♦recompensed for

flooding of the cellars, but the Clerk 
notify the claimant that the Council is 
tesponslble*1 or such damages.

John Macdonald renewed his request for 
a cinder walk on Bee-street, Todmoijden, 
and the cest of such construction will be 
made np and submitted by the engineer.

Messrs. A. Watt and A. Nlchol refused to 
act as poundkeepers, and Messrs. J.O’Leary 
and M. O’Sullivan were appointed ln their 
placée.

Messrs. Mowat, Langton Sc Company ask- 
ed for protection for danger signs erected 

. „ The signs are re
peatedly torn down, bnt the only remedy 
■will be to secure the services of a county 
constable.

•25Henry
Miles, chairman of the Executive Commit
tee of Montreal Business Men’s League; 
Thomas H. Bartlnciaie, president of ’he 
Canadian Society of New ïork: F.H. Mac- 
pherson, secretary of the Windsor Board 
of Trade: R. F. Green. M.L.A., Kaslo.B.C., 
and Frank S. West, secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Tourist Association. The forego
ing All heartily endorse the project, 
promise to give it their support.

Model Bakery Co.questions at 
Golspie School House. West Zorra. on 
Thursday evening of this week; on Fri
day evening at the hall. Braemar: on Mon
day evening next, June 10, at Princeton. 
The meeting announced for Princeton on 
Friday evening last was postponed on ac
count of the heavy rain. All the meet
ings begltj at 8 o’clock.

will < > unot < ►
in his left arm.

4 ►LIMITED.
GEORGE WESTON, Manager. Whatever" Your Shoe Ideas

Victor Boots Will Suit You Thoroughly.
and

In every pair you get style, com
fort and lengthy wear; so, whether 
you think most of looks, ease or 

* economy, they will fill the bill en- 
! : rirely.

HAS SLEPT FOR TWO YEARS.Hiram Odell Dead.
St. Thomas, June 3.--Hiram L. Odell, 

one of the best known and most highly 
esteemed citizens of St. Thomas, died at 
his residence. 149 Welllngton-street, on 
Sunday night from paralysis. He had a

illToronto Prices Stationary.
Local wholesale butchers say that there 

will be no advance in prices of meats m 
Toronto this summer, coincident with the 
New York rise. There Is a good supply, 
and no «higher prices are expected. J. W. 

stroke about 11 years ago, from which Flavelie of .the William Davies Company 
he never entirely recovered,, and another w.ss of the opinion that the increase In 
about two weeks ago, to which he sue- prices at Now York was only a local 
oumbed. He was born In Westminster condition. Cattle In Toronto were excep- 
Township, County of Middlesex, July 13. tionally high at the present time, bat the 
1835, and was. consequently, ln his 68th prices, he declared, would nat be 
year. He hud resided In the cKy about va need. William -Harris of the William 
34 years. He had been cartage-agent for Harris Company also claimed that the 
the C.S.R. and M.C.R. ever since the road prices In Toronto would not be increased, 
was opened, and latterly for the C.P.R. 
also. He leaves a wife and one sou,
Joseph, of this city.

A Case That Has Long: Baffled Phy
sicians—Man Now Cured of De

sire for Long Nap».
on Glen-avenue bridge.

iv\
3.—MichaelBinghamton, N. Y., June 

Doran, who has slept for two years, has 
been discharged as cured from the Bing- 
hamton State Hospital. When he was sent 
to that Institution, his case puzzled the

There seems toG. R. Gray met with an accident thru a 
defective bridge

'entf-
For $3.50 you may choose from 

’ ► the entire large assortment of styles 
! ! offered which covers a variety to suit 
* every need or taste.

All sizes—only one price—and 
sold exclusively by this store.

on Gerrard-stroet, and 
threatened suit unless a settlement Is msde 
with him. The clerk will ask for a detail
ed statement of his claim.

Horace Middleton wanted to pnrehase 
some lots owned by the municipality on 

1 Spadlna-road. bnt no sales of such proper
ties will be made until the council has de
rided upon a general principle regarding 
the sales of all the township lots.

Joseph Barrett, the projector of the Hum-

1. m (
$-

He had an uncontrollable desiredoctors.
to sleep and his naps became longer and
longer. All efforts to awaken him proved a much respected resident of the East 
unavailing, and finally he went to sleep End, Mrs. Maria J. Smith, 77 DeGrassl- 
and remained ln a somnolent state for two street, died on Sunday afternoon 
years, his only movement being to turn : a lingering illness. eHr death was hast- 
from one side to the other, as tbo restless. Cned by a broken hip, which she received 
It was found necessary to feed him artific • ; by falling two weeks ago. Deceased was 
ally, and he remained In this state until : 71 years of age. and leaves a family or 
four months ago, when the attendants ! s,x. eHr husband died some 20yearsago. 
noticed an occasional flutter of the eyelids. The funeral will take place to-day at 
This lasted for several days, and then, as 2.30 p m . to No Cemetery 
a man carrying bread passed thru the ward The 28th anniversary of the opening ot 
he asked for bread, the first words he had Court Star of the East was celebrated 
spoken In two years It was given him,! last night |n Dlngman’s Hall, by an en
and from that time he recovered rapidly ^ tertalnment, at which near* 10) 
until he was able to get out in the sun- 
shine. This quickly restored the use of 
his Mmhs and now he has been discharged 
as perfectly cured of any desire to take 
long naps.

1 A anlv.ad- east end notes. A

y l4 ►

COINCIDENT ACCIDENTS-after < ►English Buy Missouri Mines.
London, June 3.—English < ►Two Casualties ln the Same Man- 

’ner fn the Same Place on the 
Same Day.

Two employes of the Conger Coal Com- 
pany Were serious* Injured yesterday 
afternoon, while at work unloading coal 
from a schooner, at the foot of Church- 

Both accidents occurred

capitalists
are about to secure control of the Mis
souri zinc and lead fields, known as the 
Joplin district.

Two Extra Specials.
Men’s $2.50 Boots, Wednesday $1.95.

etii
oNegotiations have just 

! beeq concluded in i.ondon whereby the 
Anglo-American Zinc and Lead Company, 
a recently organized Delaware corpora
tion. disposes of Its entire issue of first 

! mortgage gold bonds, amounting to $8,- 
! 000,000, to a syndicate of English under
writers, who will float them in the Lon
don market.

ESTABLISHED 1841 areESTABLISHED 1843.
i > 240 pairs Men’s Choice Stock Genuine Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy 

extension edge.soles, sizes 6 to 10, handsome 2.50 boots, 
Wednesday, special......... .........................................................

th,
’ a«verj 
■*"t to tl 
^»re iB,195ostreet.Nearly 60 Years’ . at the

same place, almost ln the same manner, 
but not at the same time.

About 4 o’clock Henry Nooks, who lives 
at 19 Hanover-place, was struck just be
low the chin by a coal car on the elevat
ed railway. The blow knocked him off 
the railway and he fell about eight feet. 
His chin was badly cut, and he sustained 
several severe bruises.

About half an hour later. Thomas Mel
rose of 159 Oak-street, while trying to 
get out of the way of a coal car, acci
dentally fell from the elevated railway, 
a distance of 2T> feet. He wasAadly bruis
ed, and sustained a severe shaking np. 
He Is also suffering from shock. Both men 
are ln the Emergency Hospital.

t♦
hers and their friends were present. 
Among those taking part in the program 
were: Misses Bay lis and Tolehard. J. Hy 
att and H. cWdford. At the conclusion 
of the program refreshments were serv-

Lacrosse and Baseball Shoes.
Ÿ Blue and white canvas with cork and rubber soles—

Childs’, sizes 7 to 10, at....'..............
sizes 11 to 13................................

Boys’ and Girls’, sizes 1 to 5.., *..........
Men's, sizes 6 to 10............ .?.....

♦ c*
< ► •««Pttd,Experience, Progress and Success City Dairy Inland Delivery.

The City Dairy Company have arranged 
to deliver milk twice each day to resi
dents on the Island, at the regular price 
—five cents per quart. The morning de
livery will be from 5 to 7, and the after
noon delivery from 2 to 4. Ice cream or
ders for the Island will receive prompt 
attention. Telephone North 3940. 
ders l>y telephone after 7 p.m. should be 
sent to the Wellesley-strect store. Tele
phone North 607.

35 C
He* ► 40c

ed. <►j Marks the name of ••Score.” &INSURES LIFE FOR CHURCH. 45CGeorge Douglas of 77 Allen-nvenne re
ceived a severe shaking up yesterday af 
ternoon by being thrown from his wheel, 
on First-avenue. He collided with a dog. 
His wheel was wrecked.

The funeral of the late Daniel Corln 
will take place this afternoon,at 3 o’clock, 
from his late residence, 952 East Queen- 
street, to the Necropolis.

The anntLil" picnic of the Bast Queen 
street Presbyterian Church Sunday School 
will be held on Wednesday, June 12, to 
Oakville.

An Ice wagon belonging to Mr. A. Davis 
collided with a at ret car just west of the 
Don Nridge. on Queen streo| yesterday 
afternoon, and, as a result, was badly 
damaged

On Wednesday night a concert will be 
held In the King-atreet Methodist Church, 
under the auspices of the choir. A fine’ 
program has been arranged.

h60c
Chicago, Ill., June 3.—Dr. E. M. Stires is 

working to assure the financial future of 
Grace Episcopal Church before he leaves 
Chicago to become rector of Sf. Thomas’ 
Church ln New York. He is now trying to 
raise by life Insurance an endowment fund 
of $100,000 for the church, of which he has 
been the head, beginning the work by hav
ing his own life 'insured for $100,000 for the 
benefit of the parish, paying the first pre
mium himself.

Dr. Stlres' plan Is to have the friends of 
the church take out policies for its benefit. 
He does not expect to “carry” his policy, 
but hopes that by the time the second pre
mium falls due others will be found, per
haps those wbfc by reason of age or physi
cal condition are unable to «insure on their 
own lives, to continue the payments.

*• thatGood dressera affirm that our • Guineas” ($5.25) are smarter 
than ever this year.

An elegant showing of English Flannels, Scotch and English 
tweeds and Irish Serges for summer suits.

All the correct ideas in Fancy Print Shirts, Summer Neck- 
wear, Walking Hats, etc. Popular prices.

Fine Wall Paper Special.< ►Or-
»

25c Papers for 10c. ».
< > r 8*7,

2100 rolls Iloavy Gilt and Embossed Wall Paper, suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, halls and bed-rooms, in floral, 
Renaissance and conventional designs, cream, pink, blue II I/"7 
and green colorings, with match ceilings and borders, 
regular price, per single roll, 25o, on

♦ alfa.,,
Grand Tronic Railway System.

Remember that the popular day route to 
Montreal le over the Grand Trunk. You 
leave Buffalo dally at 8 a.m., Niagara 
Falls, Ont., at 9.15 a.m., Hamilton 10.20 
a.m., Toronto 1L30 a.m., dine a la cafe 
parlor car and reach Montreal at 7 p.m.

!
Costly Furniture by Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock sharp| a very 
large and valuable collection of hlgu- 
class furniture, elegant upright pianoforte 
(valued at $800), over 1000 yards of choice 
carpet, china, electroplate, drawing room, 
reeeption, dining, ball and bedroom furn
ishings. Parties ln want of htgb-cUtss 
goods should attend this great unreserved 
sale of the property of Mr. iMiddleton.

*er, i
4 ►

l.vi ►
|< ► it

i ►1 sale Wednesday...R. SCORE & SON fi:
ling.

lifeI Tuesday, 
I June 4.SIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers. Thomas SaMn of Bgtlnton says : “I have 

removed ten corns from my feet with Hol
loway’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thon and 
do likewise.

H..H. FÜDGIÎR.
J. W. FLAVBLLK. 

< ► ». B. AMUR.

fHE COMPANY
LIMITE»

•howi,.77 Ki ig Street West. ROBERT
the*4

We,

; i

jpt a.

:

*9r

“ Pearl ”
Or Nothing

That’s ultimatum of about 
nine out of ten gentlemen 
who select soft hats for sum
mer wear—so pearl it is by 
a big majority in our range 
of fine English and Ameri
can styles in summerweights 
—with special mention of 
special values—guaranteed 
qualities—at r1.75 to 2.50

SCORES’
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